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KFOSETOWrEMUOTHinS
rf Vrtatl»r C. C.
Slmffll. XwUioii, «■ J. K.
Bud, DoMOrst.
«laet«d P«nTvd CoBminioBOT fren the Third
Dbtrfet S9pMr«l to hiBco OB tho
ottdBl eeant by tbo Soerttory of
StBto BBd poaidbly oa fortbor court
A. B. KoBdo. CouBty Clerk at
I'mtoaabars wd that a ehaa«B bad
baoB aiado ia Ptoyd Couaty'i totals
fMa tboae aJ»oaa«od Tuesday
Biebtp aad that 1,077 votes bad beea
•ddad^ 8tBaOl*8 total 1b Floyd aad
tpOM eahteetod frees Kenaard'e
total He said be had diseevered aa
omr ia the first totals asd had
corrseted tbs ficBrea.

-
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M9Jtpp€Or %Jn
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AM ZDIToaiAL
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MIS.DVLEn
MOmiB PASSES
Jtoa. Carrue Green Garnett, 71.
mother of Mrs. C. P. Daley of Morohead, died at her home at Hillsboro
w...—J----------------- ,

..

ine iUneas. She was the wife of C.
W. Garaett. HUlsbero merchant.
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fIdstamper
BOY DEAD AT
LEE CLAY CO.

A« .41tmi.I hndrt "Sembod; or another, aad we wiU be yiad to
The following letter was received
P>al.d 0«.,~ .ppnifa, I, i MontBii this list over to the sathor of after the editorial appearing on this
h.«l unniMi tlii. ind. «n .b- "Somebody Pulled One." and let
page was written. It is self-ezplsnUhim find out for himwlf that there tory.
tempt to bmmirch the record of one has ban not one. but many dis
FViday, Nov, 15, 1935
of Rowan County’s First CitiseBs turbances in the past. Add to this
Editor W. E. Crutcher.
and wfa pubUahed thraoch satllsh- tbs present yeneral condition of
Morehend. KentueJ-j.
BOSS, Jealousy and malice
the county, with aU th^ unrest and
In the cowardiy editorial appear Falls In Drat Bln Siiflncatns; Son
Wo havo always pointed with feeliny over the labor disturbances,
ing in the Rowan County News of
pride to tho sehlcvements end record plus the more heated campaigns of
Of Rowan lalltr; Fonoril
date November 14th. 1936. Jack
of Rowan County's Jndye. We pofat this year, and we sa« all the more
Sanricet Not Sot
Wilson did not mention my name,
not to what we have to »y aboBt reason for distarbanea this year
but, since the Statutes of Kentucky
him. but rather to what ia wrlttsn thaa ever before.
provide that the County Judge is
BODY DISCOVEREO BY WORKMEN
down fa black and whito .hbopt.Us of the ioeide^u ire hav« in mind
in charge of and the bead of the
record. Resardless of any peraonal occurred in none other then No. 30
County Patrolmen. I presume that
Estill Stamper, son of Rowan
fee%if for party affiliattoBa the precinet If the voting there is so
Jack Wilson was referring to me in
record of County Jndye Jennliv orderly, and it happens to be the
County Jailer Sam Stamper, wm
that article and I wish to say that
sUnds. and we are proud to 'eay author's home precinct, why did th*
I do not feel it necessary to explain suffocated to deafii today at the
that we have a pubtie official who Person of the Church of God have
or jnstify any official action of Lee-CUy Products Company at
can stand so admirably on what ho the votiny place moved to the High
mine to Jack Wilson.
Clearfield.
has done.
School? We feel safe in saying that
However, a large number of good
Young SUmper was found late
The editorial referred to did not if it had not beea for the patrolmen citizens of this city and county with
mention Jndye Jenniny's nemo bat that there really would have been out regard to party or faction, have this afternoon by employees of the
plant. Hia body was in th* “dueg’
the inference could not be
same election disturbancee in Ro
A««imcnaeo my acnon
action in insuring a
bin where be had presnmabty fallen.
Jodye Jenni^ was the nun who Cmnty.
quiet and orderly election and I wish
in Bowen County
We notice that in the defamatory to say that my record as.^8 citizen He was covered by a large quantity
of the pulverised dust, used in the
on deetioa day. and hi. move de^ Mittcism of JUdye Jennings----------and public official ia an o^n book
manufacture of tile and clay pro
serves eoByratnlations iiutesd ©f ttan was .made of the pacn
end it is always before the people
smirch such as no fair-minded and the Ealdeman and Hayes precincts. of this connty for their criticiro. I ducts.
It is believed he may have beeo
sai^y balanced person would throw Ask any fair-minded citizen of those feel however, that our people are
et him.
pritolncts if tbert weren’t many wo- capable of drawing their own cun- tamping the dust or chraping H from
the sides of the bin when it gave way
At this point we want to take up BWB and some men who would never elusions in this matter.
underneath. Only one bmioe-that on
oBo phom in the editorial. That h*ve r>ne to the polla to vote if it
CHAS. E. JENNINGS
the shin- appeared on the body.
phase, used in doaeribiny Jodye had not been for the offiears. The
Judge Rowan Connty Court

Fuaaral servieu wwe held from
the home FHdsy mommy with bur
ial in the Hillsboro cemetery. Rev.
C. C. TBBBer. of the Hillsboro HethStaallD had beea lesdiar by wpoififa Church, of wUeh she bed been
praiaat^ 2.000 vetfa ia the eadro
a member for meay yeare, officiated
dtelst BBti] Floyd County, last to
et the eerviee.
Jenninys. ww “peanut poBtfriau."
fBPort, aiBOBBead Ks first totals.
Sttrvfyiay are her haband, 8 It haa never been our unfewtunste
n#y iBve XoBBard MU aad Baa•xperleaee to meet a mor. perfect
------ —A4.
Hr.
C.
A. P. Daley VA
of
Moro«n 2,001. The ehaate aaaoaBced
«»mple of e “peanut politteun."
by CoBBty Oerfc ■eade was saf- heed, Mra. Tloyd Crain and Misa
than the mas that wrote that edifidett to pot SUnfOl ia the bad Line Genett, of mUaboro; and S
W. are in a poritiou to
ioae.
H.
P.
Garnett,
Jay
GaGmett
BfBiB tB the wbob district. However.
know from first hand iaformation
Bt AsUasd. Foreser Appellate Ja«Be aad Wayne Garnett.
the enihor of “Somebody Pulled
& 8. WaUs. who late Thorsday flbd
One." There ia net a good word for
a reeouBt ia Floyd, said be bad
him, and if that "peanut po^tieian"
a roquet oa behalf of StanflO for
would only wake up be would soon
board that aaotber eeuaty bad
know tbs people that do ham any
eIncW Iti totab by soae 2.000
^ for him are vuey. very tew and
vataa. wMeh. If traa. waaU PBt XoB.
far between. Even fas ones that he

EACIES SCORE
HRSTWIN7-g

-------- bad hem mtmei. 'Bm
Chrk aid he was ceopdled to hrid
«o bBRa at PMstoBshBry heem» af

JenningB Ifrifcs Letter As
To Stand On Patrolmen

eitaatlon is so bad they were afiaid
to CO Bear th« polls.
FfaetieaDy everyone knew on
dectioB d^ jhat it was Judge Jenniags .................................. B for haring
Pstrohnea at the potla. Yet.
....____
those
eame pwipla, wkom edrtor Wilson
elaiiBBahoald rise ia wrath, certainly
« B very deteite menner showed
WteW BO lesentmeat. The
father of Jadys Jenninm, who was
a eaadidafa for Brnnaentative on
the TrecBhliieii tiek«t. carried four of
the fie# yradnetawbeK yuarde were
ami -eak #wwb the heavy

FRESHMEN DEFEAT
TRANSY BY 140
A concentrated drive in the open
ing quarter that netted a touch
down on the eighth play of the
game, and a brilliant 56, yard mnback of aa intercepted pass proved
tho margin botwoen Morehead and
Traa^Ivania’e Freshmen
outSu

^neral arrangements had not
b.«. n,ul,
it i. ptoltUil.
that he will be laid to rest Sunday.
Stamper is the son-in-law of M.Hawd
Moofa, of near Morchead.

ReveDersTo Sage “The
Black Fbuningo” At
College

■i^oy or vaa- SKWvailUB
Bunulc Chb. WchhUd wWm nm......... ... tBaC thB ^ Man If the people were aoi---------------------------------- —w
**t^r*i to haa nrinted. aBteept vfathfid over the guards. 1^ didn’t
------------- enriloeiag whh
w
pieknig ap 119
loae •
------«-■__________ __
Mttli tb. M
hi, pnt. MnM mt,
—...a 7 first downs
O-jOnr
ll br T-Owr
dWl«* we
a- „------ -----------------—
eunouK mgmtamt
Ugh ooamdy, tbk play
dodged two Holbrook playen ami
mteraria of tho maai thfa pi^ them apiece. Despite this, the
bids to be their best production when
thera:
eleven was definitely the better
outdistaaeod 2 oHievs for a 4S-yarf
produced W20
—.•..A, uABBAug
making W«ir
their yaroage
ynrdage waen
when it
ran and
-•O tho
-U- WM./
only touchdown
M,u>;auwraa (U
of the
Hose's aaethar question editor team,
Hmlm XtpoTt Rabhilt
at 8UX).
aad Bumerwus other Wibon migfa answer. Would it speHad points, while Transy bogged
Scarem In Thu Section .-------Vinoon bucked over the extra
Two new and added attractions
point to give the EagUs a 7-0 vic •trokes of the same pen toat critl- have been poasiUo for everyone to down in the mnehes.
Lowman took the opening kickoff this play boasts of is an unusual
tory, and tboB left the game, ea- ani hiM ud othn doiatroUv. vote in Naartiar Tea. which is RowitraWtowBrs
I hie 11 and returned to Horehead’s new set and a fully-costumed cast.
sh.-ouded ia a hood seat in from meaeures and forward thinkiw^ an^s largest precinct, if the guards
laaralty varee la thk seetioB of
the player’s bench, to change pants. persons of this a
had not ban there? If he believta 2l to open a drive that ended in a M^y uew faces appear ia this
tlM atote . afier being in the fields
The game, ptoyed on a field with
The same person that wrote the they would have been ail voted, we touchdown 2 minuta later. Lowman troupe of actors. The action of the
tha fifat day of the season. However,
article ri«ut Jnda
has
advia him to inquire from any fair- gained II around end, Marzetti pick play is laid in the midst of the most
the ^taaiag day waa not idaal rab water etaadiag « inches deep in
exciting events of the French Rev
aims but selfUh onea. That editor’s lUinded resident and voter of Aat ed up four, Lowman jiaased to Wat
bit weather, and the reports are a- places, was marked by repeated
olution.
precinct R want done two years son for 8 to advance the ball to
marches
by
the
Ea^es
into
Ht.iIrecord
h
known
to
tho
people
of
ptoted to be more gratifying as the
Morehead citizens will b« partlbroofc territory, only to be stopped Morehead and Rowan County. We ago. and then many stood in line but Transy’s 46. Watson cleared right
within the 20 yard line. The ptoyen are forced to say that it is one rF««t could not vote before the polls eloeed end for 9 yards and Marzetti gain- culariy interested in seeing this plav
toBsoa dttoa.iot opoa aatll
were covered with mnd afUr 2 or 3 we would not be proud to own. at four o’clock. There was a heavier ed 3 throogh the line, and Hofstetter Among the actors, many are young
NevBBiber 24. The “Bobwhites” are
playa In tho game. Pisring was inef FVoudly, we win put Judge Jennings vote this year, and more tiekeU and passed to Hammonds on the W. and Morehead bqys and gidls. Gtodys
faldr pleatifBl ia this part of the
he sidestepped his way across the .AUen plays the part of Nicole,
ballots to vote on.
fective with a alippery ban and in- record against it.
secare foottog.
To say there would not have been goal line for the first toochdown. the ha-d. ugly wife of FeUpe Bodier,
One of the big reasons that Swope
any troubl, .A
if uiere
theA uQ
had oeen
been no Loi.-man passed to Hofstetter for the innkeeper, plaed by Elijah Hogge.
Both teama used only straight farried Rowan County in the last —,
extra point.
Vnn^ Mae Mnung plays the dark
o’cuoumti
wnm Morehead
ssneneaq
navrag
footbail with
haring a rioetion was bbeano the gentleman guard is to say that the bat man„*r
Late in the first quarter. Lowman hideous role of Bosnange. Bowein.
dafinite edge.
Eagles picked up who writes to fluently of peanut to eradicate trouble is by removing
fumbled Womack’s punt, and TVansy
■ Wl'iancoa cut-throat and thief
Miriam HopUaB. Edward G. Rob- ^244
poHtidans was for Chandler.
Chandler We all peace officers. Did the guard in
244 from
fpom serimsiaaB
Berimmaas >aad lost 9,
9. Pontleians
recovered on Morehead’s 12. A penplayed by Sam Bradley. John
faaoB BBd Joel KeCroa enact a while Holbrook gaiaod S3 and loot'
rtmt if it bad not been for No. 10 act In such an Illegal maroer
ally put them up to the 7 and in Paul Nickell presents a sew roman
atraage and vioieiri triaBgle i«alaat 22, The
Aue Mgia
Ea^« Bsa
had 71 *ust
first oonws
donws to
« two others of the as towcauM trouble? Did he act
three tri« the Transy team made it tic character as the troubadour and
tho tamiiltneus baekgrotnid of Ufe oa 3 for the riiitors. Two of Holbrook's same calibre Tom Rhea wouldn’t withott aathOrity. and outside his
first down on Morehead’e 2 foot adventurer. Trigand.
tho “Barbary CoBst," that Batorieua first downs lyere aude on ponaltia. have reeeivod what ho did in the Jurisdiction? The answers must be
Kne. In four anceessive trys at the
NO!
Other college students who play
tneeca of adveatures from every cor- Holbrook completed one pea. good primary.
Also before os as we write this lino Transy lost 3 yards and More- leading parts are Suzanne Uuig -.y,
Bcr ef the ^obe, in Samuel Gold- fr 9 yards, 7 were incomplete end 1
It certainly wWld do the people
haad took the ball and punted out.
a.R Clotilde, a maid, and Paul Young
wya’s eoTorfal peednetioa of that
. - by Morehead. Bolbrtna of thk community a world of good is a copy of the offiriai county court
In the fourth quarter, Lowman in at ,Popo, comedy characters without
tWe which wmaa to the Conege better average- on punting, with if the man he describes as “peanut weord, made several weeks ago. in
tercepted Womack’s pass on bis own peer. The rtrong cystic role of the
Theatoe Friday ami Batarday:
O’Connor averaehie 37 yards de- politician Jennhia’’ should run which the same County Judge
44 and behind good interference ro- priest Is played by Paul Holman, of
a«ainst the man wo label “peanut
---- —ouc
d the /Buvr
Jailer jor
for the
we
splU the bavy going helped them.
tumed it 5« yards for a touchdown.
“Mr Pirn’’ fame. Gavroche is char
Morehead started otroag. yinmg poHtidan WasoB,“ for County Jpkap of the courthouee. and not
acterized by Leonodis Redwine,
Bteadfly, and it seemed to bo only a Judge. It would take a right good only specified about the toilrta beEugene De Lnsiac by Theodore Zabmattoc of time until the Eagles sized adding machine to figur* out fag kept dean and sanitary bn
raons, and Franeios by Clyde Woolthe kicldttg. Alley gained half of Jenali^ majority. Yes sir, speak how many tima a day tiiould thes
on. The two fair damsels. Diana tnd
Morthaad’s ground, aa^ did all the ing of peanut poTitielans. we doubt be cleaned. We can hanlly go so far
Chariotte are pUyed by Marjorie
puatiag for them. Triplett. More- if Mr. wnson # of sufficient calibre as to blame Judge Jennings for the
Briscoe and Margret Robinson.
TOTHE VOTEHSi
head tackle, also turned ia a good to toll ia the “peanut” clasrifica- Janitoi's service at the courthouse
tion. We might remove the letters «ri>eeia]Iy after entering such an or
Tlekete will be on sale at the
1 desire to exprea my i—w game.
Merida M. Whitt, 63. Morehead Eagles Nest Saturday.
"pea” and the classification would der oa the eouaty records; We don’t
the dttoeas of Hotebead for their
Early in the first quarter. Alley
merchant,
fotgat so easily as not to remember
vete sad eonfideaca fa my race for intereeptod Gama pam on th« 48 be moM acenrate.
Sunday,
November
3,
after
a
brief
Lei us analyse that editorial very tbatl the fool oden from the men’s
PoUca tfudge last Tuesday, and wi> and' returned -to Holbrook’s 32.
carefully. To begin with the very toilet need to permaU the voting illnes. Mr. Whitt waa widely known
try to show my appredatioB by giv Morehead drove on
the ten yard
to ue
first
~ ——A.A.C
eentenee IB
is misleading
nuaimung sna
and a bootM when
Mr. Wilson’s support- in Rowan County, having done busi
ing good oarrica during my term af line, but Holbrook held and kicked —
ness here for many yean.
falsehood. It reads, “There has never eo andidstes waa County Judge. We
office.
nt. Morehead knocked at the touch
For 41 years Mr. Whitt had b«n
I win need the aU. asmstanco and down portal again in the second per- been any trouble in this county dur cannot forget that toilet either which
a
devout member of the Christieu
advice of every one aad trust that icd. taking the boR 40 yards on ing an election.” The writer has not »as on the first floor. Judge JenChurch. He numbered hia friends by
"Hie Morheead Civic Choms is
tha people srin give thehr eo-opera- ■trafaht Hae plays, but a "enalty on been in Rowan Cbunty am long aa t^ea has removed that now.
the hundreds. Ten children were entering upon the home stretch on
toe author of "Somebody Pulled
We wQl put Judge Jennings’
tien
uwu <a
in tha
uia eiaansacBt
enfortomeat oz
of *"e
the faw
mw the 12-yard Bue stopped them.
One.” but it did not take but a few record agalnat any county officisl bom to his union with Essie Mayes ita rehearsals for the presentotion
aad net be too rsa^y to critirise acta
Tito second half started out as a mmutea to discover numerous elec we have ever had. and that Includes of Elliott County. All except 2 were of Handel’s “Messiah." The prac
of thoao In charge ot oaforceBient reidfea ef the first with Morehead
tice Monday, November 18. at 7:00
tion (Estnrbaaees. We have before the rata who have held the County at the bedside when the end came.
BBtil eaase Is shown for such and
driving down Die field to the 11-yard
Funeral services were conducted P- m, will be held in the Music De
eight different diaonlen. on« of Judgeship whom editor Wilson
that aQ srork togethar to make MeraItoe where Holbrook held aad kicked them resulting in a dou^e murder, »Wit have supporteS.
Wdnesday at Wrigiey. with Tfev. partment in the basement of Fileds
haad a good ^ace to live la.
aot It was then that Vinson turned and the others resulting in sertous
Roscoe Brong of West Liberty of Hall due to conflicting rehearsal in
Here's the situation according to
ia blLjaaBt of 48 yards for the only trouble. TTwre are election dlsturb- the fOeopils when Judge Jennings ficiating. Burial was in the cemetery the an^torium. AU who havr at
STBWABT
at Pleasant Run, where Mr. Whitt tondw any rehearsals are urged to
!b arwry emnty at some time
formerljr Uvad.
attend.
— ~ rmonom,,

Lee Stewart TIaiib
Ws For Sqpert

Merida Whitt Passes
After Brief Qness

Civic Cftorns To Give
1(68501’ Veiy Soon

On LaM Ftfsr
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BRISBANE
THIS WEEK

ADVENTURERS’
CLUB

Something Ahoat BtUiou
F.»rttiqn«W«»«
MArreloa* Jiew Cen
N«wi From Ethiopu
^ SUas H. StrawQ. once bend of the
Aoencao Bar aasocladon and prenldentt or the Ual
States Cbsmber nt
says the
ooDDtr; fa gpeodlog
S7.000 a ml note,
and thtoha it Is ton
fflaeh. Your small
boy will tell yon
bow much ST.OOO a
mlante makes In
one year. Once "all
the world won
dered," or at least
we did, when there
waa talk of spend
ing one-quarter of
bllllun on the
Arthar BrUbau
anama canal Now,
, .
r could spend that, after
three minutes' thtnkinK. and news that
the nation’s deficit has liicrensed fif
teen handred mllllonB In the past few
veel^ atartles nobody.
The world baa passed through earthqnake week. Earthquakes in Montana,
greatest aufferer on this contlnenL
Severe shocks
e reported In Slam.
Earthquakes In Buffalo. N. T.: Ot
tawa. Toronto, Guayaqoil. Ecuador:
a busy selsmographic week.
And the moon la partly to blame.
Ita power of graviiatlna exercises a
Strong pull on the earth, aa It ahows
tB lilting the ocean Udea. Dr. Harl&n
T. Stetson, of Harvard, says the moon
CMsea "sub-sarface adjustments of the
earth."

A
4
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'‘Shot Into the Sfc/*
\

TTOW would you like to hear the story of the neatest thrill in.the
■n, life of a man whose business is giving thrills?
You would? Well. listen then to Romeo Moreau. From hU name
[ you might think that Romeo's thrills are along romantic lines, but you
would be onlv half right.
j

Borneo Moreau la a pruleaatonal daredevil and he rhrin. ’em rhon—wO. qC
feet in the airHe Is a balloon performer and pamchnce Jamper and back In
! lats. while in the employ of a balloon company be got the aeare of hla advenj turoua Ufe.
I'
Hava you aver aaan the "human cannon ball” at tha elreua get shot
out of hla eanoonf Well, that daath-dafying stunt la only part of the
I
star act that Romeo parfonna
I
Romeo gets Into bla nmnno. suspended rrnm a balloon I Cannon. Borneo
I and balloon then go soaring Into the air. and when all are some thonaands of
I feet In the sky Romeo fires himself out of tha cannon, and
falling freely
I for a breath-taking minute opens the parachute and fioeta geotly to the ground.
At least that's what happens when everything goes right. Bat one night.
Borneo aajA things went wrong. Romeo bad done the stunt many Hi
eanUvaU and fairs throughout the country—In the daylight—and when the boas
asked him to perform It at night by searchlight. Romeo agreed.
The occasion waa the celebration of Labor woMc by tbe Votanna
of Foreign Wars, held at a eamiwal let. and Romeo decided that you
had to give thoae ea-soldlers a hot show to thrill them. ■ It turned out
hotter than ha expected.
The night was damp. Romeo says, and U t6ok some time to dry oat tbe
baUoon. hot along about midnight tbe boss gave him tbe signal to <-limb into hU
coffin-like cannon, aod with a sweep the big balloon shot into tbe Sir.

H »35

EVERYD^ How to Vary Meat Dishes
Often Perplexes Housewives
VORK
■V Oe<K>M¥lltrTYRK
NEW YORK—Thon^ts wbfte atroBteg: If Onlan Bagne nod OB Bong
swapped namat nobody wonld notlet It
Ditto Homer Cray
and Comer Boy.
Winter scooe: A
cbeatnpt vendor
ngninat the Ubrnry
well wearing n
straw hot Bdwnrd
how to give n tmile
n aanbarat eSeeL
NlnoMartlnl
aounda Ilka iklpping down th-ee
steps. They any El
bert Hubbard was
drat to call them movlaB. Add bumaa
Jumping henna: Col Jos Unrtfleld. Herr
bert a Swops and Joles Qlaenter. B
Bad Kellnnd ever torued to newspaper
paragraphing, he'd make a lot at os
look aOly.
More towns with wlndabiald wlpar
anmea: Ubpemlng, Mlcb- and Wenatchae. Woab. If they don’t get that Horrlmnn bank bnllding fixed op HI
screnm. Jaunty bat tlltara: LeoUe How
ard. Will Hays aod Clive Brook. A catfee brown derby or so here and there.
A1 Bmttb Is enUUed to all b. d. rtgbti.
Study in ablqulty: Both Lenry. No
other aoond like that ringing erasb of
ten pins In a bowling alley. Clan Bell
Walsh saggeata a female Roman Sen»tor. BU] Hennt ta tnctenlng up. Erits
Krelalar stroQlng oat of the Pork Lane.
Wander bow be and Belfitx gat along.
Look aljkes: Brnca Barloa and Jay
ruppen. E; B. A. Is a locker tor bright
yellow Ueo.

It Was Aa in a Night's Work to Semcoi
The new eora of IWW. now on ex
hibition, are an extraordinarily beautlfnl that every AmeHcan should aee
them, regardless of Inteatlon to bay
a new car. Most encouraging la the
determined energy that baalneae men
and engineers of the automobile Indus
try have afaowD In fighting the depres
sion. while improving that which

Hfloeo carried a lighted dgnr wUb bim with wblcb to aet oC tbe tnse, and
be pofled It placidly waiting for the balloon to gain tbe decired helgbL
Down on the ground 30,000 apeetstors erammed the grownde end
ilighte to«t their
anye Into the air and lit the balloon up splendidly.
The boea on tbe field congratulated himself on tbe tbrlDlng epeetacte, and
aa tbe balloon reacbed an estimated height of 4.000 fCet be shot a signal bomb

ehadTCD by Ethiopian warriora caking
vengeance on the fathers of the chil
dren who deaerced to Italy. Borne also
reports the killing of five hundred
Bthloplana by ItaUan bombing piaoeg.
and "an attempt to aaaaaalnate Halle
flelamle by as usnamed Amerteas s»
. BaS»ai*M»d#iei^la»-^
Ike laat avsOabla men into the battle
Dae,” zelylog oo eld men. ymsg boya
to roa bla
ent, reBlinding yoB of the late esar'a anaeuneemeot that be was going to send
'Ua laat moojlk." He did not Uve to
The national effort b
ont of the hole" encounters diOlcuitlea. The President, to make bis foor
blUlona cash spread aa far aa possible
announced top wages of SOR a month!
But onion labor aaya. "No: you must
pay n« full onloo wages." and New
York may have a atate-wide strike to
back the demand. President Itnnsevelt. It La said, refuses to concede that
pobllc relief la a branch of onion la
bor. and. even with laie looming
ahead, may Inalat that two govenimenta In the country are one too many.
a ta Ploflda a
In the season 9 diaturbing. Inhab
itant! are moved sway from the keys.
There Is no danger, however, to those
that occupy bouses properly construct
ed and know enoogt to stay tn them
daring the short time that the atom
teats.
Greece la ready to take back her
king and many Greeks are growing
"spike" muaUches like bla
Many
~
' mustaches, curling up
ward. to imitate their former kaiser.
There la not mneh In Imitating moatacbea.
You wonder why the Greeks cannot
Bod a Greek for king. If they most
have a king In days of “the glory
that waa Greece” It wasn’t neceanvy
Co go oatAlde among "bafttaclana” to
find a ruler.
Ton may want to know that In Eng
land, where good Umea hate reaUy
come back, the Tories have made
heavy gains at the present elecdon aod
the Labor party anstalDf heavy loasea
Bamaay MacDonald, bead of Bnuin'a
first Labor government rejoices open
ly at labor’s downfall HIs work aa
prime mlolster seems to have changed
his oplnlona Experience often changes
Mir mlnda.
"It la a very great rebuff for labor."
•The people are not
being ufcm In by wild and redcli .
pnmlaea which they know cannot be
curled ont In monldpal or oattonal
fovemment"
Ed Howe. SB able writer of Kanasa.
to expected to "pot aside bla pendl
and pea forever." because bla doctor
warns him that bUodneaa la approaeh-

teE
Perhaps Mr. Howe will t^ his doetor: "Milton did much of hts lopOEtant wxUliig altar he na tomny
blind, and I eon do the aame.” Mr.
Howe can oae a dictating machine,
whereas Milton dictated to hla danghtere, who. uneducated, found It
to write down hit Latin dictation.

Tbe passing of the M-yeorvild Bravoort lanToa only the venerable Morray
Hm ns a rmnladM' of a haul boopltnllty
boa boon ragUnentad Into a aombend and ttekatad efficiency. The Brw
Toort onto a few yenn ago. was chorMtghly eoaUneatnl, even
n tiny platform sad on aacenaeor
aaU oporated by posh botUMis. Tbs
tha foyer Uka aa
oporndc tonor boratlDg to aln^ sport
ing na ImparUO, lapel flower, gray ipnta
knife bows to arrlvnla and to the deporting. Every emMoyoe spoke rranch. Tbe hotel cornea
down to mnko way for a nlno-atorlad

I had a Bate flEOBk BobUb ito othto
, Mtn oCtoB to-

white wlto Hit. yeOow wttb te
booatwlfn who matt ehoom hex tbd black with oeopet; Poffi
Bella In reforoncB to tbo tlBw lo- oven (400 degrees FahrenM
rolred la tb« propuntloa. Sho a«- bake 15 to 20 mtente Bata M
ornlly dapoida oo itonks and chops
•wedteh Meal BUIs
2 ceps raft brand erembe
tad bam. sD of wblcb ena bo Iwolted
% rap milk
or panbroaed to n abort tlmo. ThCM
t uioa
ard among tbo more axpanalvt ownto 4 tablHpeens butter
nod for this rouoo she vmrlao them
t pouad grenad brat
tanapeOBS salt
with tbe well-known baraborger
fteok. whieb may bo vary good or
oetaoned and cooked. Nothing
la mote annppoDslag than dry. poor
ly •eoaSBod cakoa of stooka. Howarar. toora cw many waya la wblcb
It may be prapared so that tha tomtly «will eajoy It rather than ant It

I •ex
li cop rich milk or iriiie

M traopraa pwp«r
Soak bread te milk 10 mtentas
Iftece onion and fry Ugbtly te two
tableapoona of batter and add «o
bread. Add mraC ereinnlnn and
sfg to bread mlxtnrs Pat tbrongb
toe meat grinder. Form into smaO
round balls and fry te rmnalnteg two
tmueapoona of bans onOl light
brown oo nil aldos Sprinkle sate
baU with floor, cover amt cook five
mteotea more. Add milk sad cook
tor five fflteotM mors

wltb
I wonder If yon have aver propared meat bolls Is tbe Swsdteb
foahlon. whldi te not only onamnlly
good bnt which te also very ecoooiaTesL Another radpe te wtileh I
to nee chopped meat te fcnowi
baked bombarg. The meet 1s well
seeaooed with onion, n bit of entsop
If yon Uks ae well ns toe naonl salt
end pepper. It te rande Into Urge
Set cakes sad, n tha old-foeblooed
redpe asys 'made 'white wlto salt,
yellow wlto mnsford end black
with pepper." A taw onloos nuy be
Mix the dry t
I and add
■Uced OD toe top befora It te pot
tbe oU. Add tbe onion Juice and
IB a hot oven and baked for 111 or 20
vinegar and sdr ontU U tblekons A
mlnntes
smaU piece of tea added before stU"
Quick MeaL
ring hastens tbe proeea.
CblUed melon
• B«u arndioun—wire awvira
awodleh meat bells
Boiled potetoee
Pees In better
Wetercreev eod (ometo eeled
Useful Laundry Bag
Crecken Cbeeee Jelly
Coffee
an Inexpensive Gift
Method of PreporetloiL
Ball water tot potetoea sad eoefe
Prepare meet end bake
Prevere pees end oeek
Prepera melon end oWU
Prapere seled nod chill
Arrange ebeees ers^an sad Jelly

th ponnds t
Dry monterd

Season bamborg wlto salt and pep
per and form Into a fist caks Pteea

RAINFALL VARIES
FROM ZERO TO 500
INCHES ANNUALLY
GinlnglraBy the wrth my be wh-;
bddad me Bam ■phmn, thee«tra;:

Sr sat:

They Saw tha A

___ ....toWodt.
.
Oto totobnl of Ugh Itto—eba
pogns. caviar sad daeoUeto w
New York, Parte and Londoa. Uka aa

* Out from the C

Into the air. which was to tell Bomoo It
a time to tars hlmaalf tato a bumaa
cannon ball
Borneo Ut the fose.
Bang I The taint report from tbe cannon come to tbe ewa of toe towtnton,
and throogb tbe tmoke and fire of Its exploelon they hw the tiny body of toe
shoot ont tram tbe cannon'e moath to fell
t comet toward tbe
distant earth.
• of thraala eat up o mighty shout of applauee end e
sirene clamored xt tbe exciting toeetocie. One group alone otood elientty
Maring upward . their anxloua faoee peie In the deed whits ef tha
aearchilghta. They were the bsllocn crew and the boea, who elana
knew what had bappanad.
Tbe audience tbongfaC the live sparks'falling from the body
toe acL Bnt the boea and tbe
A Thrffl for the Crowd AND the Performer.
Tbe jampse'a penebnte waa afire, and nalera e miracle happened Romeo

t the white of tha silk—than it
faded away and the tiny body swung—aafo for the a
all too fast
While tha thHMsd crowd roared Ka approval ef the act, the bees
and hla crew hurried In a ear to whan tha ehuts waa headlnB.
They found Borneo alive but anfferlng from barns and shock, and no they
carried him away be told them the story.
What happened waa tola. When Romeo lit the fnse—damp tram dm night
air—It spattered and back-fired, aod In a second be foond hlms^ enveloped la
spsrkA
Human Body Afire in the Night Sky.
It was too late to stop the action of the cannon, and with toe thought of
sore death In bis mind be shot Into space—afire I
Ae he fell, Romeo—with the atael nerves ef a perforaiai^—triad ta
out too sparks in toe ailk of hia folded chute peck. It woe Imha Jarkad tha rip cord end h^ed for tho baoL Tha eftuta
with
Romeo toooghc each second would be hla teat—tbit one of tbe boles woald
rip ander tbe strain sad drop him like n rock to toe groond—bat tbe nHr«rt» h«H
happened and be was safe.
The wbole fall took only a few mlnntea, bnt Borneo aaya It seamed like
ae be floated tbete like t sonl on tbe River Styx—betwemi life
boon p him s
end daatol
And that boys and glrlo, was the gtea^ tbrin to a man wbo deals In
tbrllte.
B-WMuawvw*
Almaiiut 3,000 Yenn Old
From aa Egyptina Tomb
An slmanoe, which, records show;
la more than three thoossnd years old,
racently was foond In one of the boried
tombs of Egypt The owner mast have
valued It since be bad It burled with
him. It la written on papyros. in col-

laeky or anlncky for any sort of estarprlae, notes a wtlt« in the deveteml Plain Dealer.
Certainly It wu not so Important
to know that n certain day was toe
fiftb of Tebi. wtto n new moon end n
prospect of rain, oe to know tost
tt was n day when yon most set atort
on « Jonrney, look at a rat wash
yooraelf wlto water, or even gn ootdoon before dayll^
It ifu teaoed tot toe foor yean
tallowing the flfty-Mventh year of
Bimeeea the Greet
Tbe days ore

lowed by three dm

.toe UUUMU eiPLjwheio te dte
ir 7W Wt M Mte m n IM»
lower perttee ed the atmo«bere sad
oearly everywhere te toe eater emt pMulve neefei glfL b«e Is a lanadtr
beg that wm answer very nlcMyof tbe UthtNpbera.
TbU beg, when mode op. menra
15 by 20 tedMs The embrMdetr 4w
•Ugbtly ten thaa a n
■IgD U otemped on moaUn matoctel
reedy to be embraideed end aewed
tag of days agona
every century welgbs sevw Omea as
loo wDl find a wire etodia
ffloch ss tbe sir Itself. Tbree-foortoa
Too, tbs (own has a hoxlffl's again. of tote rain falls bnefc Into too aew into toe bog. This stamped i^ace
la Even'so, toe work of tbe at Ns 1008 wUI be msUed to yon tor IS
This time It's In the Bnst M’s. Tbe
ortglBnl Maxim’s of coone. te still nt mosphere nmoonte to pooling nO toe cents. Banger and crochet cotton an
toe red fronted stand on tbnt abort water of the oceans over the lend Dot loelndcd.
AddnH—Home Craft Co. OapL
brand sweep to the Mndeteine that is once In U.000 years Nearly threeto and at Loote Avs. Bt
toe res Roynls And a ghost of tanner fonrtos of tote rainfall ogale rnporglory. New York’s Usxls’i of 20 yeert Ues What ramalns flows back to LooU. Ms iDcloee a i
drsaMd envelope for reply wtun wrUage wns In tbs West 20’s near Broad toe sea te rivers
te polar ngloBS toa snowfoR rep- tef for nay teformetton.
way, a nlgbt whirl iplnnlng tinseled
menta from 8 to 15 inches of water.
tnraatnra for wandering yokels There
wna s Ugmid Ita cUentele Inclnded
swmrtby rescate who ablpped tedlaa of toe Hlmateyu the rainfall may be
down to R1& And wash room boys who as Boch ns 600 locbes a year, te
dry regions eocb os toe vast da«rt
provided "basts in tbs arm."
areas of North Africt. Central Ante,
Agotralte, and along the eonot of
Std Solomon’s exit from toe Casino
Pern, only a fow lacbes of water U
tn Central Park wUI end a widely bandAmong tbe
lined tend of long standing 'Fhe pale
Canaiy tetends smToooiled by water
lOlFpoand restnnrateor wns ICFOg a
are locnUBei that have very Utde
ratefoU tor periods as long os three'
years In dnratloa
to p^k.
tergeb' be(
. . varies from 70 teebea for toe
Golf eeuh and Nortowest Psclfle
parnUTS Sid belonged to that v«t ted- eoan region to 15 tnebaa over toe
■BQHAiumr...
BsnU oircte tbnt called Jimmy Walker Gnat Plains sad tees tbea 10 Inches
AWMnnwMirMoi
“Jteo." A dealing npsboot of toe In Nevada, Arteons, and Bootoesstern
rriBOTMTIMH
Walker firaworka.
many former troapen, she Is tn BoHywood, playing ebnrnctw pnrta la tha

FI a
unuMnsMumr
mfiATMTPH.TaMTI*

Tha nentaat toeatrlcnl fortona slaee
tbs locnats began to ant folia to tbo
aitsto Brock PembertniL Tbs yonr’fi
of hte
tom, ‘Personnl Appanrancs'te aaid ta
hsvo netted con aidarnbly mors than
flOO.OOO for himself
nlon s Pemberton
rarely goes off bnUeockad In hte prodnetoms Hte flops
■ro tew. Be may go

pteylaa for tbros
edvenfc The first sign la In black iesatma In a row
Ink, and tha otoera are tn red.
and when be gats
For example, the twenty-fifth
gotng takes bla
Thotb is marked "Good, good, mid
dling,” wUb toe canden, "Do not go
oatdoort In the evening"
V^adea With Whadc. OU
▼ebldes with odieete date bade to
Him imkaewtt. The Homan cbsrloti
need tar war, for pleaaora and for
of more
then 2jBO years of testing sad Improvwmeat Boried under volauUe ub ...
sank in aoUdlfylng levs . . . hide».
under layers of desert sand . . . wheel.
f—If

topgrrtfi,

tor tbe baatn boys—tb* my tsOowa,
«n sweetness and UUtt, wbo
a "How's trleksT Gas you're teoMng
swaR" An the fllm-fianRolng Pvo eah
fared baa been by tbalr ilk. Tha graaBSh
set, redsit person I know te tbe sooirilag svll town hanker who gradglacly
took my cash and made toe only abo»
tntUy ssfo lurast—ntTvs ever bnto

have bem meoveesd by
And them ancient wheel trsdea, dafr
Ing bock longer than tbs very endlsst standard dmrlota oaed a «an beback at tho eroaslng cop:
tiveen tbe wheels meesorlng the
Ton can’t talk to ms Uko I a
width as tost of onr moden stoadu*
a dtlaea If yon wonld!"
arlttm lbj«d to^ md each im te ft* gugs raUroad tra^
”
--------- 1- "i " I I r

K«en ImBgiiiittion Sve
Check OB Unkhid Acts

A keen Imagteation la tbe enraet
cbe<to upon aB anklnd condnet Hap
pily, It la tbe very rare exceptfon
when anyoae Istenda to be unbind
Moat persons however cnlpabte,
would Indignantly deny toe Impatatloa. It te osnally becanae they foU
they era dUldent In that power
which deplete the pate of inotov to
their own anslbUltles
Thera ore many benita now hard
and eallona that might be mdered
tender and pitiful could
imagi
native faenlty be ao developed as to
make toem conadons of toa dtetrere
they eneteOBly pradnes
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Scenes and Persons in the Current News
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Family of 18 Eats on $30 Per Month
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German Olympic Chief
Is Advised to R«»gigt^

Capitol Gets Its Annual Bath

Dr. Tteodor Lewald. president of
“• Gennea Olympic comnilttee. wbo
*“ edrUed to resign by former Bo
ne Coort Josdce Jerendnb T. &Ulu v/viuuiiMB nicer uor. oiln Jolinat
itor-M-lsrge for Booth sad Centml Amertcs.

Got. Johnston Backs
dargra With Force

Rimiung Off New Michigan Stamp

aecl.™i
tt.8oM CSr.ltt. .tttt
ro.BlsilM -to s sute of Insanectton.”
■ml onlmd Kstkmal Gasrd m...hin.

If

boney, president of the Amstenr AthteOe Onion of the United States, folwwtaf the oatoii’i InvesOgatlon
OermsnyT pledges not to
Jewish atbletM. LewsliTB "NonAiyaB" GbrlstUn tutns is loolmd sson
“------------for Nesl nafalness.

department playing tbdr hoae o

tba aajestle baildlog -‘on ae hlU.’*

•at «r thetr oOee. h, si«s,
bwa to npwTiM tb» stcsim of the
MpsitUKUt

To TOten be exitUined'

rj “

»* “»l* <«Wn»t

- » end trtcbery snd onbteffuge. fstorItUm snd Irregnlsrltles tbst bsre bemt
naracterlsdc of Itn msns>»n.M.« -

Itt. tttt8o.„,tt..tt,ttr.oo.„ MlttiM.

Opening the New Choptank Bridge

m

-.0. tnrirafc'SP'--
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Name Bane to Direct
Social Security Board
Prank B. Bane, director of tba Amer
ican PubUe Welfare aaaoelatlon. who
baa bera named to direct the federal

■* tf

Ihti-. -1
First Indian Constitution Given

Beck Leads Germany’s
Reconstmcted Army
Onrmany's recoaatmctcd army is
now beaded by Gen. Lndwlg Beck,
ihowa above. As chief of tba general

The Scqaoln. bearing President PtankUn D.
•.m-mmoTuz. wis the Srst boat_____________________
«WOOO C-^_______
_____________
.^-e«ltyb0«d. He already bs,
plaaged uuo
Into ue
the laac
task of aeeemfallog a
a»iuiswu
wWA was attefwfad by ttands g?SbitawS S
maee of information and glTlng
eal data to state

Indian Mounds in tJeorgia Are Uncovered

i

III
■ ;!S
As i¥

JL. *r'

tradlttoni of ignoring Indian tribal government. Secretary of t^
^
to delegates of the confStoH^
h2r *^»5^/?***“*^
reservation In Uootnna the brst conaQnitWn and

<J«ncrBl view abowll« tke ladlaa i
ct»l OM escavatlou -••»•>»
wltb ^ .M
aU «f «ntt S
-..^__
kat'S;
Mt emplace to be egcavatod to Ow«OUtod StatM

br nahaaologlets wbo Have coaSr uenade
ene Hid to be tmong the

Tb® d»let» did not apeak of visions of the dsy
” PomteH wrangling win preasnt tbelr coasUmioD as an Issue.

Stan be is pot Id a class with Moltke.
SebUeffen sod Voo Hlndenhurg. The
formal recooatnctlOD of the German
general sUff has been looked upon as
another abrogation of the Tresty of
VtmmeiL

^AOE potrit

rtiburKkuBi*

telk». kalKintor u, ari.

6an and trodb. *07 it •ppean

Atorehead Indep,

-------Tb* rock, ewhw
a
peojeet which will emsh ston* for all

_____________________________________ Jy tfa*t the year 1936 will m« uua
, ^
_
»«k iBcreaaed by another half milindependent in Thooght and Policy lion or more, thua brinffinr the indurtry back to a mark that
Published each Thuraday at H
ma] before the depreauon.
head, Rowan Ceunty, Kentucky by
But neither the motor induetry
THE INTJEFENDENT PUBLISOEKS

■ roads otha than stoto rea<b,
this is snparvisod by Harbwt Lawis.
Matthew Pyfee baa bam ehemn as
county surveyor.

nor other bnairaa will be eontant
to ataad stUI on the record of 1936.
Even the vaunted Coolidce an of
prosperity may be outdone within
the next four yearn.

ly. E. Crasher__ Editar.Uanacer
Entered as lecood-elaaa matter
February 27. 1934 at the peetodTtce

Mm Paniine Goatley attended
n Smith Hughes meeting at LaxiBg.
ton Pridxy and Satnrdqr.
Dr. A M. Lyons of Prankfert waa
a bnaiaem visitor in town Moi^.
Thoaa fiom Sandy Hook who at
tended E. K. C. A wen San Kihg.
Herbert Kegley, M. L. Arehec^ OpU
; DUloa. «. ldia Johnson, DeitmPkVtA
Gntherie Davis, Jewell Horto< Jeha
L. Crisp. Daniel OUvtr, Ia* Jeha>
son and Emory BneUey.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

at iforefaead, Kentucky, n»»d*r act of
March 8. 1879.

Sealed bida for the conatrnetlon
’ a Sdenee Bnlldiayand DonnitDry
will be received at the ofTieaa of
SUBSCMPTTON, in Kentncfcy, |14W Joseph A Joeeph, Architaem an>2
404 Brealin Boildiac.
per year; outside Kentucky, fl.60.
Louisville, Kentucky, by the Board
ADVERTISING BATES BCADE
of Regents, Morehead State Teachers
KNOWN UPON APPUCATION
College, Moreheed, Kentucky untU
liOO p. m. November 22. 1936 at
THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT which time they wiU be opened and
tabulated.
makes no charge for deaOt noticef
ContraettXk may bid on either
and obituaries, nor for the publica
one Or both buildings and
a
tion of aaythinr in fnrtharmiee of
corresponding reduction in price
the cause of the Church and Chrisshould contrseta for both bnilding<i
taanity. Nothiny for patriotic aolicht- be awarded him.
ment, for educatioa. for charity and
The project in general comprises
the general human nnlift
the following prinetpie /tena:
THE INDEPENDENT ■ has a e«apieu job pnnting department whme
every branch of printing ia dena.

Repealing the Sale* Tax
Kentucky's next Governor waa
elected on a platform of "R
the Sales Tax" Carrying his cry to
every hamlet in the C
he so staunchly showed diaapproral
of Kentucky’s principal taxing meaaurc. that the taxpayers by a substatiol majority voted him in
It will be interesting to wmteh
fur developments. We are —i^-g
uurselvea. “WilT Mr. Chandler repeal
the sales tax?" This will aecesaiUU
railing a special session of the leg
islature. and if any of the aonmlled
benefits of repeal are to be derived
It will be necessary that a ipnisl
se-Mion be called immediately upon
Mr Chandler's aasuining office.
This newspaper baa always been
a sales tax supporter. Its attitad*
• It is gratifying
to OB to note the —
jiiiwifai

-fy

Already th* motor car tndustiy
is wen on the eiiy to aormafey.
General Motors has twica ineic*Mfl
its dividend and better isles are
reflected in the rising values of afl
motor ear stock. This year's output is expected to reaph 3,700,d06

Tastily Prepared'
Priced Right

2— Heatmg for Scienee BnBdlng
and-or Dormitory
S-^Plnmbing for Scienee Bnfiding
and-or Dormitory
4—Saectric wiring for Science
Building and-or Dormitory.
Owner* roeerve the option of
awarding the ewitrsets oa the Seience Building separately from the
Dormitory, also Rih mechanical
trades separately on either building.
1. Bids win be received and eontracte let on any project financed
in whole or part
of the Public
Works Administraekm. .ubject to
Relief Appropriation Act of 1936.
Attondon b called to the fact
not less than the miniimn ysto
aa proscribed in the Construction
must he paid on this
project
2. PI
I, and con
tract doenmenta may be examined
«t Morehead. Kentneky or the offiees of the Arebitecta. or may ba
obtained fwm Joseph ft JoMph.

Flaaaant Atmmphmra
RealSmhe

SANDrHNKNEWS
Irena Whaeler and
« Butcher
of laonvOle. Ky.. attended the Kentucfcy-Florida foothall g«— Satard»y at Uxington.
Mr. and Mrs. John Wheeler and
two children, JoanHa and Pauline,
end Mr. and Mra. Lyte Howard of
Mor.h«d —.r. th. Soml.,
ot
Mra. Sne Howard and danghtor,
Hrx. Jewell Fannin.

Hi— ItoT
BW toBin. Gertrnde Dehart, Bvetya Davv
dapmft nrf tSB. TlM dnpoot ead in. and KiA W. K ^cemrt

ducuiuenia in gnod cuixfitfan n
•B. wMk after Uda nr* *p*i ..
3. The award of this ^contract
is contingent upon th« approval of
ths Stat« Director, P. W- A. and
the aeearing of fnnda from tha Gov.
emraent. No bidder may withdrahis hid for a period of thirty (30)
days after tha data
set for the
opening thereof. After th* tabula
tion of bida has been made and the
ioweat acceptable bidder determin
ed aad approved, all other certi
fied ehecka will be retimed.
4. Th* Bward of this eontrset
is contingent upon tha aecnring of
an ee^eptabU Ud whh* will faH
wttUa tha amount of fnnda avail
able for the constmetioa of tho

It will be interesting to watch deveiopmenw In the meantime. Mr.
taxpayer, do not draw your 1936
burget^ so as to exclude the pay
ment of sales tax. Sometime sgo. in
these columns we predicted the sales
tax is so lucrative a measure tiiat it
is here U> sUy, regardless of who
ta elected <^vernor. The staunchest
toe of Riihy rfmffoon and the
Tax
will aShnme the
G
.............
uiB uvvemaianip
n December 10. it will be revealing^
Board of Regente, Morehead
to know just what he will do about State Teacher* College reserve, the
the mea.vure when he is placed ia th* the right to make aarii changes in
same position as was "Ruby."
the dcaigB end th« extent of the
works aa may be aeceaaary to rednee the coat of the projaet to with
Aid» af Racooary
in the limit of the funds available
President Roosevelt paid deserved provided neh redaction does not
tribute to a great industry wbfu be affect the total eatimato more than
congratulated the motor ear ----- 20 per cent.
u/aeturera on being “iu tb* van
Th« ri^ ia reserved by the
guard of recovery.” The President Owner to reject any and al bids
referred specifically to Ae General aad to wave infonna&tiae.
Each bid must be accompanied by
Motors
Corporation's . efforts to
stabalize employment and insure Udder, bond or certified check
steady work and more pay for its **wa oa a respoaribl« bank, and
raada payable to th* Secretary of
worker*, but his remarks had gen
eral application to the industty as * Board of Regent*, Morehead State
whole, which has consistently put Teachers CoBege for a sum of not
fo^ ita beat effo^ ever rince leas than 6 per cent of the bid.
Coatraeton wiQ be required U
1929. to promote prosperity bj
Performaoe*
Bond
spreading its retonrees aa far ai finish
possible.
«BO« of too per cent of tiw eon
!f every industry had followed tract price.
Eor farther fufonaation address
the lead of one of these corpora
tions alone—that of the Chevmlri Joaaph ft Jeeeph Architects aad
■Motor Company—there might have Engiaeeis.
been no depreasion. That company
in 1930 announced
"bninsM aa
nsual” and kept on its fufl force.
Naturally, even thia Urge corpora
tion could not swing prosperity by
itself. It bought raw
in
its usual huge quantities and tam
ed nut as many ears as the trade
would sh«orb, but the reduction of
P"y-oll«
by otSer employei* on
everv hand—a retreat largely in
duced hv fear—forced eventnsi r^
trenehment.

Good Food

1— Building for Science ud<or
dormitory

^

Chandler organixation are vnesttmi.
inr nnd preparing bOla to aabmit
to the legislature. According to the
dlapatches. Mr. Chandler
is consid
—---------------ering the advisability of retaining!
the sale-s
— tax.
—, with
u7v«a>juca■ ex
empted. Of course, if be does that it
win^be an idle campaign promise that
he made.

College Inn

board of

Miaees Mcto Mm aad Lulu Kath
erine Howard and Miaa Delma Pannin. ideate of Aiken HaU at ODve
Hni, vwrted their motfaars at Sandy
Hook Saturday and Sunday.
Mr. aad Mrv Winfred Crosthwait* of Morehead viaitod with Mrs.
Crosthwaite’a parents, Mr. and Mr*.
Uwi. Prichard Sunday.
Emory Lee Green of Wrigiey vis
ited with friend* last Wednaeday.
Earacy La* te a graduate of the local

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Riee visited
relatives in SalyersviU* Sunday.
Dr. R. E. webr. Coenty
Director, attended

the

HeaKh

Kentucky

Florid* football game at Ltxingloc
Saturday.
Misi Rati* A Lee, Mrs. Bern
Radwine and Mr*. Barre Mobley
war* boainem viaitor* in Morehead
Saturday adtamoon.

FLUBBKft EUC.

Hr. aad Mrs. Watt Prkheid *f

RorA GmarcatUei

Phone 274

Dr.LA.WBE
AT Mra. HMt’s S«mS»
M Esamiaiid — Claaa« RMsd
FRIDAY ONI.T

A VARIETY OP K9CU CLASS
AND
POPULAR
FRICBD
WHISKIES. WINES AlO ems
ARE TO BE POUND AT
ONLY THE MORE FROGBSSSIVS STONES. WK ABB
PROUD TD CLAIM THAT NS
ARE OKS or THOSE grout
m CAN OPPKN TOO TMK
WIMmSk TMK MKST
•comags Al» BtM> M
KSKTUCKT .and unttid
STATES BRANDS TO THS
FINNSV- ems AND OT8SN
PRODUCTS.

A. P. EUJNGTNN

Morehead Diipany
Harehead. Ky.

221laaSt

USED CARS

■J

Completely Reconditioned
From Radiator to Rear
Bumper '
At Closeout Prices That Are Really
Close-out.
A Few of the Mkny Used Car*
11—CMEVBOIJrx rntiww
<a«v_
.
1931—CHEVROLET
COUPE
mi—^ODCE
SEDA.
1930—CHEVROLET COUPE
I02»—CHEVROLET ROADSTER
1933—FORD V-6 COUPE
1933-CMEVROLET I l-g TON IMB-OODCE 1 ut TON
TRUCK
TRUCK

________

-3

Midland Trad Garage
fiiQiie 150

COUNT
G6bVKV UAinS

regents,

MOBEHEAAD STATE
TEACHERS COLLEGE.
MOREHEAD, KENTUCrf
Joseph ft Joeeph
404 BresUn Building
LeuisvQU. Ky.
KILLED BY TRAIN
Flo^ Gray, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Neri Qraav of Wyett. Ky.. was *ccidentaRy killed bv a train on laet
October 31 at Ludlow. Kv. He was
bom March 26. 1912 and lived to
be 22 year., of age. He had tonrirt
3 yean. Beside* hb parents he Is
"orvived by 5 hrothe-s. RUL John
Byrd.Charies and Viv*,1 an at
home, one afator. Ruby. Fbneral aervicfs wnr« eondneted by Rev. Rufus

CHek,

ther. Rev. Chaa. W. Vanaaat
Mra. Vansant aad famfly.

No More Hot Lection Soon
But Cold Weather la Swe
Protect Yourself
CAUL 71
Any Amount - COAL - Any Kind

Morehead Ice & Bot’g Co.

SS2

omr tbe gtaj haia aad faicad
foocs of ^ owB hair
111 .MMto * w Mmxeoiw

■WlRdrtaaiDite

CLAIROL Inc
U6-132 Wac X«dl St, tft» Yoik
'
Oa Aat You* FAvuenx BeiumcuM

eoun

ir:-:. ,.

Lowest
Prices
MEN’S
JACKETS

Department Biggest
Store
Savings

NewArrival* ...Just In This Week From The Style
Marts Of America* Everything New !!

MEN’S DRESS
SHIRTS

MORE NEW COATS
Saedes P^kms
Corduroys
Belted Back ModeU
Gemiiue Pi^fskiiu
and Suedes

$3.49
$4.95
$5.95 $8.95

SPECIAL SALE

Solids and Fancy G>lora
Men’s All-Wool

59c

W ere you too late last week to see the new
type Fishtsul Coats? U you were, come ecu-ly
this time and see Hie most beautiful collect
ion of coats you ev«- saw. Et«7 model an
entirely new style. Every piece of cloth in
these gorgenis coats a new inovation. '|The
plaids, the color combinations entirely diffe
rent from an3rthi'iig you have seen this sea
son. Another NewStyle Hit is the new sport
coat in solid colors with standii^ colors
theated ivith furs. Just the thing for EKEA.

Way Under I
Market Price * “

MENS LEATHER

BOOTS
$3.39

New Assortment of
LADIES’ PURSES

$12.65,9.95,14.95,16.50

Leathers and Suedes
Browns and raar*ift^

DRESSES - Just Arrived

$1.00

Matlasses in entu-ely new treatments. New
bright mid-winter colors, gleaming whhnew

jesMl and

OHLDREN’S
GOOD WEIGHT

UNDERWEAR

BLOUSES - TUNICS
KMITTED FROCKS
X

for ko^ck about wear

39C

The Greatest Blouse Event In Our History
Couturiet Copies!
Luscious Colors!

$1.98 - $9.95

CHILDREN’S
COATS

$1.29 Blouses! Tunics!
$1.95 Thrilling Values
$2.95 Gives jtbu ^uper-fashion

MEN’S
WORK SHOES

Sizes 3 to 6

98C

Good Leather Sole*
and Upper.

$1.69 and $1.98
MEN’S
UNDHIWEAR
Steam-Shrunk and
GcMdWeiglit

79c

All Styles

$1.98
Pumps

COTT(»J

SWEATERS for Oxfor<*8
MEN and WOMEN Dress oxford

4gc

High Heels

PURCHASE
SALE All Styles
$1.98

Thr uan unusual pur.
chase we can otfer you Cuban Heels

these outstanding values Low Heels
They are aU 2.95 values Swede Leather
Thereareenly 96 pain Kid Leather
of these. Be here aarly.
Brown or Black

PART WOOL
BLANKETS
70x80
Satin
Bound
72x84

70x80
Single*

70x80
Cottons

$?.49
$1.39

89c

MOEmEAD INDEPENDENT
"dAOTPmS POSSESS •
VOCABULARY. SAYS
KENNEL AUTHORITY

The Lucky
Lawrences

Doga cao apeak and reoaon. aeconlIng to an aftlcJe. by Henry Cainrl*
Soter, la ttie American Sennel Gn>
»tte.
“The fact that mankind alone poe•eaaea the power of conaequendal
thooght,- writes Mr. Soter, “la a
pleaaios. popular, but to any the
leaat, a aomewhat preaumptlona notton. The truth U that animaia can
be taught. Certainly, dogi can be
trained, as anybody knows. But they
also can learn much through their
t racnJtlea and by ex
perience and obserratloa.
“It la not Inatlnei alone that
teaches a dog bow a door may be
opened by the elmple raising of a
latch, or la It mere InsUoct that
mabee a dog measure dme. Does not
CHAPTEK XII—CoDtiiuMd
a domesticated dog. tn a methodical
family.
Gall turned and looked at her. aleephabits not only of the aoosehold bat
g Even to her aJeep Arlal*i face
»f Che Indlrldual members of It with wore a faintly discontented look, and
aoet persistent precision?”
she sighed Impatiently, acomrolly—
Dogs' cnderstandlttg and ttse of Artel te the end.
speech Is explained as follows:
Then It WBs morning, and (here was
“There can be no question Ifaai no mors time for dreama. The honae
a<tg\ altbongb they are onable to was astir In the foggy dawn. GaB ap
respond similarly, con nnderstaod peared in Che kitchen. rc«y and tonaied.
many words and phrases of bnmao Jnst before Phil went
speech. Clearly. It must be aceoant“Toon be back early. PhO deareatr
ed to some dogs that they possess a
■'Ob. Lord, ni be here by ten 1*
eonalderahle rocabalary. since many
“Mrs. Bates wants to know If yon*d
a chance expression tn an ordinary rather have chicken or lettnee —
conreraacion. brings an apparently wlchea. Call I”
•leeplog dog to animated attention.
“Since dogs can nnderstand bnman speech. It most he conceded. In
“There's someone we forgot sfter
a lesser degree, that we nnderstand
theirs. For to the practiced ear. the aU!” This was Phil. deparOng.
“Oh, good heavens. Phi], whot May
barking, even of an unseen dog. car
ries. Id the variations of tone and be I coold telephone.“
•The Ponnaldehyesr PhU rwii«d
tempo, many diverse signlllcancea.
rer hU shonlder.
Snrely in the expressions of wel
•Gall-look at the roaes.come. fear, anger, menace, defiance.
“Gall-Mlss Wells wants to bring her
warning, enjoyment there ar* diemother
upstairs to see yon tn your
Clnct and different tonen
“Were onr bearing powers de wedding dress She says her mother
veloped CO the posetblUdes of the might have a stroke if abe—”
“Listen, all the food goM here, Ke?
dog. probably we gbonld realise that
Che canine language Is far mora —to this closet Jnst stack it there,
flexible and expressive than we to(r- and while we re at church Mrs Wlggln
po«.“
and Betsey are going to sort sverything

By Kathleen Norris

It's what we learn after we think
we know it all that connts.

BAKING
“^POWDER
Mum&etuxwdbfbaUiig
pomSm finwriaUrta gAo
ins
tmdev
■apavvteioa el mxpmrt

always

Smmtt price
•*4Spcmrcmwc
SS •smeea tar S5«

niU PACK
NO SLACK FILUNG

H-d—lBa. WI»
It Is rhe extremists that make
man half sick of bis own canse.

Stifl CongMng?
yOThwtiSd^teyqnr
doThTODiailalbittat
Slomi
__
■ right to

“Wlff-wafl. If you would eat It.
let me wash the bowl r
are the cakes from Lou. WOl
you look at the ten-layer cakel“WelU abe wanted to come down•talra. too, the darling, and see what
was going on, and help get her Annt
GaU married.’
“Oh. look, fruit punch, two pafli of
. Oh. that's marvelous I Look—two
palto of It Two palls of fnUt punch,
LUy. so that's aB righci*
“Otve me the bhby,“ Ariel mU. -»»«
m holdias the soft Uttie drow^ mem>

“Just one thine. QalL Dm gotnc'on
to Chicago tomorrow to o»eet Van, and
rm going—rm gnlng to be dlflsrent.
Oaa rm going to—to make a go of It
do you andersnad? ni ho the
woman to the coantry elnb; ru have a
UtUe girl bahy that Tan wQl adore,
ni ftndy French and keep honee—
honest I will,
r
'
it was complete surrender. Gall
Lcmoq for November 17
caught her little Mater to bar In the
first real embrace they had known TMB RETURN FROM CAPTIVITY
since Ariel bad come back. Both their
faces were wet
t.enanw neXT-Bara la-t: Pmlm
Then Gal] bad to wipe her cheeks tM:l-«.
OOU>SN TUI—The Lord bath deae
carefully and powder them again, and great
thlnas ter os whereat we ai*
go downatslra to Join the others and SLad. PaalB lSt:S
PRIMART TOPIC—A New SoBg.
to walk around the corner and aCTosa
JUNIOB TOPIC—Coming Home Hethe tree-shaded street to Saint Mark's
Jolclna.
There were peraona
peraoia on the
___________
sidewalk
IKHIO*
INTSBHBOLATB
AND
—kindly peiaons who said. “Good luck.
Mlsa Lawieoce!” There were more
clustered on the chnreh steps and she
walked between them at her btothar’a
1. The Return Predicted (Jar. Sti
Mds
They were all thn ; old friends old
lt •eems that false prophets ware
neighbors I
felt their love about her like a protect- pie that
Ing great wall as she went slowly up stored in their own Isnd. To cotmChe aisle and eaw Dick waiting.
Ceract this the Lord moved Jeiwwtsh
The boya had been ahepherded Into to send this letter to Che captives to
a pew. and LUy, fluabed and weary, Babylon (vr. S. fi). ID this lettar ha
was sitting there with little Gall lest- advised them to aottle down and
Im and hot to her anna; Sam ktoked quietly pm«ae tbelr regnlar ralUnga
oddly grown-np tn his new suit, stand of life and not tn bo led estray by the
ing beslda Dies And Dick
false propheta (w. 6, 7).
Jnst Dick, big and lean and homely and
L The length at the captivity (v.
kind, stooping down a Uttle beside the 10). Their coming back
shorter Sam. watching Gall, catetOng “after wventy yeers” From Dsnlei
her eye as ahe looked at him And
0:2 It U deer that seventy
ih.
« iUn O.U
i
, MnlO tln». Ii d.N. i™
-la, -cm 0.t .na- m,
ad
a,,^
tt, a.1 aapar
flurried and
taken oipdve. among which Daaiel
Bwmtog abe
found.
ried.
God (w. 10-14).
They smiled at each other. Gall's God's porpoee to the captivity v
cold right hand caught at his left, and ctu« them of their Idolatrous practices.
during the Uttle c

Cundayi
OcHooL Lesson

A^rward. when they were bocae ' 0,*^ .ad convtoea them of his good
sgsto and the congratuUtory crowd. |
Their cpUvlty
be wonld tom away, gsther ttaem from
aU the nations, and bring them Into
their cwn land.
IL Tha Prodtotid CaptlYlty PuKUM
(Bars 1 :!•«).
L Tha praelamatioa of Cyrus (rr.
X-«).
a. Thla was not by eccident.
that tha word of the Lord might be
foiflUed IT. 1). What God has prom
ised ha win do: be never forgets.
h. By divine Initiation (v. I). “Tha
Lord stirred up toe spirit of Cyraa.“
How this was done we do not know.
PosMblly Daniel brought to bla attaottoa tba prophecy of laalah and Jan>
I Ctoa. 44:28; Jac; 2902). Xvery
lisa to da good to an man la eonaad

hr

XmC. n may hats booa that
lacddiiMa

Inrtet nu CTIr«i> • lav.
Mnrcfalaaor aald LOyY motiMi
“Mamma, wQl you lay offT LBy de
manded padenUy. Bnt Artel only
Ungbed. She was her sweetest, her
gentlest self, on this bnay momtog.
She bad eeemed to keep rather near
GaU. and when the clock bad raced as
far as eleven o’clock, and Gall ontwardly calm, inwardly madly agitated,
went qpetalrs for the actual donning
of the wedding dreaa, Artel went. too.
stlU carrying the aleeptog baby.
The bedroom was a scene of mad
confnaloD; Mary Keats was on ber
knees, finishing the packing, and hold
ing everything np for GaU's approval
before ahe laid It away.
The white Bilk gown allpped ovm her
head r Mie was alt to whtto. They who
loved her thought they had never aeen
OoU look so lovely as aba did now.
ired. Btralght. steady
eyed. she looked at bervelf to the old
dim mirror that had reflected all the
moods of ber girlhood, and laughed
contentedly.
“Somehow i cant fael that Tm get
ting married r
Tbe others atrasled away. Lily tnktog her baby. Artel was alone with ber
riotK. enddenly ahe came cloaa. and

IliundaT, Nov

.............. iMPtOVro^^
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

Doan's are cspecietlv fur peoriv
wo*i,« Iddeaya Mll^ afttl
ere 1^ every yaw. They an reoMB.
CMBrtry over. Afii yarn

Doans Pills
ICLASSIFlEBABSl

Bum'Moneyin Honor of ;
the Dead in Indo-Qiina
Tbs world depression
dimmed to the ailgfacest degree the
proeperlty of the Uttle vinege of
Ungbool, to Freaeb Indo-Ghlna. the
of which continue to tnm
oat paper money by (he ton
baraed et funerals so the deceased
wm have plenty of money to the
next world.
Dard Hnnter. one of the leading
utboritlea to this country on tba
art of papermaking, would oot howracommend tha «me panacee
for the United States proap^ty. he
nld on hto return after a four
months' Journey to the Par Bast.
Mr. Hunter, whose cootrlbanoaa
to the art of papermaktog have woa
him the title of “the modem Guten
berg" and the gold medal at the
AmCTlcaB InsdtDte of Graphic Arts,
west CO Imngbnol because be bad
beard chat Its tobsblcants were operatlag the oldeet paper mill to the
world. He reported that the Lanr
bnol villagert were earrylng on the
cren of papersaklng which their eneestora first began on the aame site
about 7U0 years ago.
“Their papermsklng methods are
vpry primitive and crude," Mr. Hun
ter explained.
“Apparently, they
have not changed to any marked
degree since the Invention of paper
away back In 150 A. D. The product
toned out by the vlUagers oftangbuol la pretty terrible atuff. How
ever. they are satisfied with It and
don't seem to be able to tun
eooQgh of the spirit raooey, .
which there la a great demand aU
throngt Indo-Cbtoa.'
About 400 men, women and chlldran Uve to Langbnol. which la a
thstebed-roof Httlemenc alone
mud nail on the edge of the Jungle
aneen milea north of HanoL
on some phase
of papermaking. Bnt the beat enftsmanahlp and the chief eoergla of
the vUlagen are devoted to the pro
duction of tplrtt mooey.
Thera era two principal varietlea
<M thla money. One kind eonalsU of
ordinary perforated paper; thla to
usao at the funerals of ordinary eitisena. who. It la believed, will have
no great need of large funds to
heaven. A special brand of spirit
■y. artfuUy decorated with lav
ish lauatradona ef gods, la burned
at the funeral of the “aristoerata”
of IndGChliuL The “ari«oeratle“
braod ef spirit owoey to to high «
. It bans with a hbaav;
acrid wmotiu, wU^ fieoto lorily
wort dm biia cam, bat ofoota

made Into the famens Lanr
easea Ollad with Langhuol
,
money were among Mr. Hui^
teA luggage. Some of thla mouay
wOl be used to Illustrate a book—>
eb Ur. Hunter wffl
write on the origlD and history tC
papermaklng. The reit will go to
the Smithsonian Institution and

I'M SOLD
It aboay* workt

b Um not anri of mfi^/raoa
— a doctor aboot tUs.

ta
„ mo-to, nf^

uti] thn
tbnnjig

i.«nUe.bo1 .::'!
testsi'is”

Ciaaoae

lataraalto

tomot to baoMM^ i
firm hanaf at

(I) “Tba Lord God ef besTa hath
chariad me to build him a honae to
aalem" (v. 2). Thla makes elear
that be had some tmprassloa of Godh
hand upon him.
“Somahow I Cairt Faal mat Pm
(2) Appeal to Jewlah patrlotimn (v.
Gettins Married.*
8). He Invokes up«i snrit as poaaem
> SDigliig about (hem, Dick t
the national cellgtona feeUng, tba
to the foot of the stairs to meet ber j bletatog of God. and eemmanda them
aa abe came down betted and coatad to go and belld tba house of tha Lord
for the trip. Tears and laughter bad , God.
been so mingled on ber wedding day |
(j, ^en^ aaatownca (v. 4). Many M
that he thought ahe looked mors ilka ' tbe Jews were
bnrinem
a blue^yed child than ever: bewU- ^ iherefora were not free to go.
dered. grateful, tooebed. happy.
ttanj. no doubt, bnd tost their nation-W-hen we used to play -rouafi tba ' al aplrit and therefore did not destra
old ranch together, twenty yean ago,; to go. AD such were to lend friendly
we didn't see thla coratog at the and. BKtatsoan to silver, gold, and Wav
did we. Calir- Dick said, as be caught I 2. The reeponae to Gyms' praciamaher hand for ;tae mn to Che waiting Uoo (tt. S, 6). The chief of tba famotor car.
j then of Judah and Benjamin and tba
“At tbe end r ahe echoed, with a ! priests and Leritea presented themawlfc. shocked. Unghlng glanea. “Dl^ j selves aa wUltocmnd ready to go.
Dick, tbU Is only the begtontogt Diart I Tbe company which rstumed was
forget that I'm one of tha Lochy Lkm- largely made up at repn
Judah SBd Benjamin.
8. Tbe royal favor (vr. 7-Jl). Cyme
brought forth tbe veoela of tbe house
of ^ Lord rrideh Nebnehadnesaor
badfearrtedi away front Jerusalem and
put toto tbe house of hla godai I«»w
to bavs 6.400 of these vends iwCnnwd
to their owners and wot bock to Jarpadea to be pot to todr original ussi,
I I mat a hearty raaponae by tbe Jewp
' III. Tha Oladnen atid Rajolelna ef
Hm Ratonrlwg CxHee (Pu. 128;l-«).
1. Tbe proclunatloa of Cyma aa a
(T. 1). They neogBlaed Oat
their going back was Chrougb the farw
of dm Lord.
2. Thdr laughter and ringing (tt.
1; 8). They not only recosniaad this
as tbe favor of tbe Lord opoa them,
hot testified thereof tn the bearing of
the beathea round about them.
8. Their prayer for proaperity la the
, Mod (t, 4). They were not only going
back with the
good hand of the Lord upon them, bat
wort tmotiog him tor tmltfnlneto of
ttaland.
4. Sowing to tears (tt. 6, 8). The
oaod which they were to eow In tbe
Mod van ao prsdotia that they aeemed
to bar* haattatad aa to aowlog. and
yet they reetwolaed that Joy would
follow their aorrow as they brought
wlto than the aheares of tha harvest

Next Week!

There will af^>ear in these columm the first installnient of an
absorbing new serial story . ..

MiserEble
with backache?

r 14^1835

SHIFTING
SANDS
By Sara Ware Baasett

Historic Cape Cod provides the
setting for diis story, as it has
fiar most of Miss Bassett’s popu
lar tales. It oombines romance,
mystery and humor in a manner
that we know will please you.
WS'tch for the opening install
ment in onr next issue

Whatoer wa are rich r poor, wa aU
bava to fight against n
»y-dotog
Urn aaiM thing ow and over until it
looea Intercat
ftgbt monotony with Tariety.
and one way to do thla to by malting
a wtoa at of lelaaio. If we wlrii to
OTold tha feeling that we are merely
to many things.

FottoBca to Mttor. but Ito fl

n» paper mOto ef Ungbool ore
pnfiiably the moat ramota and toaeecsaible to tbe wwtd. Mr. Hunter
said. In apite of thla. langbuol to
the chief source of paper for All todo-Chtoa. The dally outp« aver
ages about 100 reamo of 600 abeeta
each—almost aO of which conalati
of spirit money.
Bamboo fiberd. plentiful to the
near-by Jungles, are the source of
Langbooi'a paper. The bamNw la
cut and then boUed to Ume. Then
it la wnahed In a stream meander
ing through the vUlage and beaten
by hand unci] It hecomes pulp- Tbe
pulp la placed next In a wooden vat
cooCBlnlng water. When
ef bamboo reeds la dipped to this
vac the bamboo fibers cling to tbe
screen. These fibers
I removed

Coddling Sick Child
Maj Cramp Perconality
Tbe tasting scan of ehlldren'a riekeaa are often not tbe earaches or the
poor eyesight that may have reanlted
from an acute lUneas hut tba cramp
ing of tha AiliTa personality. An
onheolthy personality frequently repreaenta tha coat of coddling tbe convaJeseeot. according to Katherine
BiwwneD Oettloger. who warns of
■neb dangers to ber article. “Bow to
SpoU a Ctdld." which appears I1)
Hygsto.
lUneas la the time for rsaptog tbe
reanlts of character tralU already
aowB. Then It la that the mother
who hae naortad to bribery or to
threat, who has failed to build up
confidence In her word, or who bna
pampered ber child toto a suce of
utter dependence wlU realUa the er
ror of her wayi. The old threat of
ealltog the doctor or tbe nurse or
some other "bogeyman’ to order to
frighten tbe child toto obedience sow
hecomes a twomarang. Parents stoo
build op an attitude of
and eonfldeocs to the physictoo when
tba diUd to weU will find thdr bo^
dens lightened when tbe child to OL
RI^ la Ritht
He can't be wrong whoM Ufa to
to the right.—Anon.

HBioau -

GarfieldTea

ilJUMil
Quick, Complete
Pleasant

ELIMINATION
mmioris—rout tolaritaea mari fnactlem.
^T, cpmptotaly. wltitont gdttag.
Mitoaria watota m aa oBkiaai laomte
tormoatbaddRy).

May eoixaet aefaliti_________________
laaea, at thrir aonxea and at tha asm*
ttoLB anshb qtaat, c
tuit mliminmtietu
Bnd48waism.at^ a
y,oe to oonmriaat
Uat80e.Iaehwnisria
an adnit deae oi arilk ofmam^Kfl
of

ES&srasS'thtoLStetM
today.
tod^itoit^^S
..................
.
WMgr W—MCTfi^mparitod
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AfOiCSHKAD DiDSrENDSNT

{ Ho«»w^V

Itelngoes an uraaUr ipoUed la
tte batlBc ma «baa tbay t» prop^pwpand. Tb. Btrincu ahooM
bate alowly. Too hot an otm Man
tte oetablo and letres tht i«k an—• Tte
dzT «at flnt aad then brown. Bate
Ulnu om of aoo dapM rahreahaU tor from 15 to 80 mioataa.
THB HOOSBWITE.
♦

aarrta^

( on the
^VoatkeUoPvtyLhie’*
-Uia Moetlcallo Party Una* ta a
nde prosna rKantly bagna on a
msim of aUddto-weatara and aoat!i«B radio BUtlona. Tte radio Uataaar la aakad to ImadM that te la
( on tte party Una of
MoBtlctllo and la thla way te dally
team an tbo activity, tte r>«lp. tte
fin. and tte oecaalonal tronbla Oat
Bitta Ufa la MontictDo.
AS tte poopla in this program ara
tteconghly natural, avatyday folka
Tte aettlag la that of a real townHondeallo. miaola-tte homa-towa
of Dr. CaldwalTa Symp Papain, tte
pRPdnet Oat qwnawa thla naw aad
dtteaat radio abow. “Tte MoatleaOo Party Una* la brondeaat arary week-day except Saturday.—Adr.
We Lkte.
“Wbaa money talte It la la tte
Item of a monay-tccna.*

Don’t

Guess But
Know
Whether tbe"Paiiy

iesais} ''icDon't Bntnet Tear
Own or Yoor Pomitjr’t
Wdl-Bdng to Uoknom
■ I. ..t .Ante a.

Bayer Aspirin
IBwd Tteagtea
Stoo^ than are. not to te ti
mtad Into any lancoaob and gplzlta
atate can read ttcte-

FREE!

MmwBook
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AFTER EVERY MEAL

MnamnAn
CAMTflfeS POSSESS '
VOCABULARY, SAYS
KENNEL AUTHORITY

The Lucky
Lawrences

Dost cao speak aad reaMn. acconllo£ to an article, bj Henr? CharlM
Snter, Id Uie Aoerlcsa Kennel Gnwtte.
"Tbe fact that mankind alone po*>
Muea the power of conaequendal
thoaebf.” writes Mr. Suter, “la •
pleaaioft. popular, but to an; the
least, a Wmewhat presumptloua no
tion. Tbe truth U that animals cao
be taught. Certainly, dogs can be
trained, as anybody knowa But they
aleo can learn much through their
OVD reasoning faculties and by ex
perience and obserradon.
“It la not instinct alone that
teaches a dog bow a door may be
opened by tbe alraple raising of a
latch, or la It mere Insdoct that
a dog measure dma Does not
CHAPTER XII—CootmiMd
a domesticated dog. In e methodical
Gail turned and looked at her. sleepfamily, accommodate himself to the
g. Even In her aleep Arid's fan
habits not only of the bousebold hut
of the IndlTldual members of It with wore a faintly discontented look, end
most persistent precision?"
she olghed Impadendy, aeomfoDy—
Dogs’ anderstanding and use of Ariel to tbe end.
speech la explained as follows:
Then It was moming, and tb«« was
“There can be no question that DO more dme for dreama. The honae
doga. althoQch they are unable to was aadr In the foggy dawn. Gall ap
respond almilarly. can nnderstand peared In tbe kitchen, roej end totaled.
many words and phrases of human Juet before Phil went
speech. Oearly. It must be account
-Ion’ll be beck early, PhO deere«r
ed to some dogs that they possess a
"Oh. Lord. I'll be here 1^ ten 1“
considerable yocabulary, since many
“Mrs. Bates wantt to know If you'd
1 chance expression In an ordinary nther have chicken or lettocs —w*TODversatlon, brings an apparently wlches, Gall r
Bleeping dog to animated attention.
“Since dogs can nndersund buman speech. It must be conceded, la
“Therea someone we forgot, aftsr
a lesser degree, that we understand
1!” This was Phil, depardnc.
thelra. For to the practiced ear. the
“Oh, good heavens, Phil, wbot iUrbarking, even of an nnseen dog. carrlea. In the verlatlona of tone end be 1 could telephona“The Pormaldehyear PhU enUed
tempo, many diverse algniacances.
rer hla shoulder.
Snrely In the expreaaiona of wel
“Gall—look at t
___
come. fear, anger, menace, d^nce.
“Gall—MlSB
Wells vanu to bring bw
warning, enjoyment there are dl»softer upstairs ts see yon la your
dnet and dllTerent tones.
wedding dress. She says her moth.
“Were our hearing powers
veloped to the poasIblUdea of the might have a stroke if ahe—**
•Ltoten. aU the food goes here, seel
dog. probably wg shonld realize that
tbe canine language la far moiw —to thla cloeeL Just stack It there,
and while we re at church Mrs. Wlggln
dexlble and expressive than
pose.and Betsey ore going to sort owythlng

♦♦♦
♦

By Kathleen Norris

OUL“

R.|l I
at we le

BAKING
•^POWDER

in« ]powa*r—«ad«r
rap«PTtei(»a of upwi
ALWAYS

SamapHetUdag
mdSpamnmtn
S5 ...... t.. xsv
niU PACK
NO SLACK FILUNG

Still Consoling?
^ aajrtUng tejtt CraoBol-

Al
MisErable
with batikache?

•Wlft-wafl. tf you wooW eat It. and
let me wash tbe bowir
“Here are the cakes from Lou. Will
you look at the ten-layer imkeT
“WeU. she wanted to come downstalra, too, the darling, and see what
waa going on. and help get her Anar
GaU married.“Oh. look, fruit puocfa. two pens of
•* Oh. thafj mervelousl Look-two
pelle of It Two pefla of fniU punch.
LUy. so thafa aO rt^r
“Gtv. me
baby.- Adel
■at holdlag •soft
softIIIltde drmsir nasV

*Tgb look znl cote wttk a bakg.
Mnrcfalaanr aaid Lay's mothat
•Mamma. wUI you lay offT Lny deAded padendy. But Ariel only
langbea She was bee sweetest bar
geodest self, oo this busy morning
She bed seemed to keep rather near
GaU. and when tbe clock had raced aa
far aa eleven o’clock, and Gall out
wardly calm, inwardly madly agitated.
upstairs for the actoal donning
of Che wedding dress. Ariel went too.
still carrying the sleeping baby.
Tbe bedroom waa a acene of mad
coofualon: Mary Keats was on her
knees, flnlahlng the packing, and bold
ing everything up for Gall's approval
before ahe laid It away.
The white ailk gown aUpped over her
head: Ae waa all to white. They who
loved her thought they had never seen
GaU look so lovely aa she did now.
. itralght
------------ steadyeyed, ahe looked at herself In tbe old
dim mirror that had reflected all the
moods of her girlhood, and laughed
contmtedly.
“Somehow I cant feel that Pm get
ting married r
The othera straggled sway, Uly taktog her baby. Ariel was alone wUh her
Suddenly the came dooe. sod
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CUNDAY I
OcHooL Lesson

Bum i^riigy m HonoFof
the Dead in Indo-Chma

I'M SOLD
It abatey worhM

Cleanse
kinteraaliy

SdSiuS£^JSl'

e Th» OTDttat er his |
(TT. 2-4).
(1) Tbo Lord God of hearen hath
ehargsd ms to bnUd him a hoaaa to
(V. 2). This makes clear
that he had aoma tmpntoion of God’s
band upon him.
“Somebow I Cant Feel Hwt PM
(2) Appeal to J
Getting Married.I). Be tovofcsa upoo such as po
nadonal rellgtoos feeling,
blessing of God. and commands them
as she came down hatted and cooled ' to go and baQd ths fcAwae ct ths Lord
for the trip. Tears and langhter bod Qod.
been so iningled on ber wedding day ;
o, und
a {V. 4). Many at
that he thonght ahe looked more like '
______________________
a blue-eyed child than ever: bswO-therefor.'were’not’toee ’ to go.
dered, grateful, touched, happy.
|
^
asHon-Wheo we used to play Touad ths al spirit and therefore did not deslra
old ranch together, twenty yean ago, I to go. AU sneh were to lend friendly
we didn't see thla coming at the end. asstotaime to sUver. gold, and beaato.
did we. GaU?" Dick said, as be caught | 1 Th* response to Cyrus’ prodamaher hand for :he run to the waltliig tlon (w. 6. S). The chief of the f»motor car.
I then of Judah and Benjamin and ths
“At the endr she echoed, with a I priests and Levltes presented themswift, shocked, laughing glance. “Dick. ' selves as wlUlng and ready to go.
Dick, this la only the beglnnlngl Doa*! | Ths compact which returned was
forget that I'm one of ths Loeky Lk» , largely made up of r
I Judah and Benjamin.
I L The royal favor (vr. 7-U). Cyrus
•els of tho bonso

Next Week!
There will appear in these col
umns the first installment of an
absorbing new serial story . ..

SHIFTING
SANDS
By Sara Ware Baasett

Doans Pills

independent

tbe t
sna glory that
> Gail with b'er ----------- IMP»OVH>^^
sieBder arms.
UNIFORM INTERNAUONAL
-Just one thing. GalL r» gotng'on
to Chlcsgo tomorrow to meet Tan. and
rm going—Pm going to be dUfsent.
QaU. rm gtdng to-to make a go of It
do you understaod? rU ho the nleest
and made Into tbe femeim Imnfwomen in the country club. FU havs a
buol paper.
Uttle girl batv that Van win edora.
• WMmNmnws^&aa.
^0 cases flllod witb Ungbuol
ru Btndy Frcn^ and keep hooee—
- - Jttlp village of
honeat I will. Gall
'
Ungbuel. In French lodo-Cfalne,
a. thiv#r
eb^ 'irit money were among Mr. Hnntababituita of which contlnae to
©turn
turn Jir’i
Ir'a luggage. Some of this money
It waa complete ennende-. GaU
LeMon for Norember 17
to be
m bo used to Uluatrate a book—
caught her Uttle tlster to her In tbe
hla fifteenth—which Mr. Hunter wIU
Orst real emhnee they had known THK RETURN FROM CAPTIVITY
wlD have plenty of money In the write on tbe origin end history of
since Ariel had come beck. Both their
next world.
pepermaklng Tbe rent will go to
facee were weL
Derd Bonter. one of the leading
Smithsonian Inadtntlon and
Then Gall bad to wipe her cheeks <
Lord bath 4o«e antborldes In thla country on the
cerefnUy ind powder them again, and treat thlnta for sa •wbeteot
we eiw art of papermaking would not bowgo downstairs to Join the ocbcrA and glad. Peala IXCt.
rucommend the cams panacea
to walk aronod the comer and across
PRIMAJIT TOPIC—A Msw 8eag
JUNIOR TOPIC—ComlBt Hoaae Be- for the United States prosperity, be
the tree-shaded street to Saint Uark’e.
Joictat.
said on bis rerum after a four
There were penone on tbo Sidewalk
INTSBHIIDIATR
AND
HBiaOR
iths' Journey to the Far East,
—kindly persons who said. “Good luck. TOPIC-—MaklBs
Prub dtart
Jas a Fr-------------r. Hunter, whose contrlbudons
TOCNO
PBOPLa AND A1>UZ«
Miss Lawrenm!" There
to the srt of pepermaklng have
clustered on the chorch steps, and she TOPlb—ThaafeaglvlBc (or Qod'a C
him tbe dUe of “the modem Outenwalked between them at her brother's
I
(Jar.
»;lberz“ and the gold otedal ot
aide.
Amerlcwi Insdtnto of Graphic Arts,
They were aU there: old fHeods, old
It seems Gist fsiss prophets were want to Dangbuol because he bed
neighbora, Ubrary aeqaalntaDM. Sie flouriahing In Babylon tdllng tbs peo beard Oiat Its
felt their love attoot her like a protect
ple that they would speedily be ro- atlng the oldest paper Brill to the
ing greet vaU as the went alovriy up
stored te-thMr own land. To eotm- worM. He reported tkac the Uogthe alale and taw Dick waiting
teraet this the Lord moved Jeremiah bool vlUagera were carrying on tbe
The boys had
to send this letter to the capOvas in craft of papeimaklDg which their anand Lily, flushed and weary, Babylon (vr. 8, fl). m thU letter bo cestora first began o
waa sitting there with Uttle Gall mst- edvlaed them to settle down end about 7W yean ago.
leis and hot In be- sima; Sam looked quietly pursue their regular celUnga
“Thalr papertnaking methods are
oddly grown-up in his new suit, stand of Ufa and not to be led astrey by the
ing beNde Dick. And Did; looked— false prophea (w. s, 7).
Just Dick, big and lean and homely and
L The length of tba ceptlvlty (v. have not changed in any marked
kind, stooping down a Uttle beside tbe 10). Their coming back was to bo degree since the Invention of paper
shorter Sam. watching QaU. catching
r BBvenCf yentm.- Prom Denial away back to 190 A. D. Tbe product
her eye aa she looked at mm And at 0:2 It Is clear that seventy jeers raroed out by the vlliagera of tongthe sight of him GaU forgot everything
e deflnlts dme. It dam from bool Is pretty terrible stulL How
I ahwy^bl
else except that afte’ this packed and the time wbmi tha flrat company was ever. they are aatlsfied adth U and
flnrrled and exQiaordlnarUy emotional taken capdro, among which Daniel don’t seem to be sbte to turn out
K It fto ttci taerd ^ nlk^Jnm
morning ahe waa really getting mar waa found.
enougb of the aplHt money, for
ried.
----- a doctor about tbis. Aakyuv
k.Becovered by God fw. 10-I4). which there Is e great demand all
They smiled at each ocbee. aaU*B God’s porpose In tha captivity wee to Chrougl) indo^flitoa."
Aboot 400 men. womeu and cbflI ™ o,™ ot that .doumo.
He assured them that when bis pur^ dren Uve to Langbool. which la a
linked.
pose was sccompUabed be would visit thacched-roof ssttlement along a
Afterward, when they were 1____ than and convince them of his good mnd trail on the edga of the JnngW
again and the congratnlatory Anrda purpose toward them. Their eapClvlCy fifteen miles north of Hanot. AU
he would tnm away, gather them from the Inhahitanta work on some
aU the nationa, and bring them Into of papermaking. But tbe best crafts
manship and the chief energies of
their own touL
IL The Predloted Captivity FwHIIIed ths rlltogert are devoted to the pro
duction of spirit money.
(Bsrs
Thera
1. Tha ptuctomstlim of Cyrus (er.
of this money. One kind eonslsta of
l-«>.
ordtoar; perforated paper; this la
a. This was not by aeddeot.
USA]
at the funerals of onBaary el»
that the wotd of the Lord might be
foiflUed (V. 1). What God has prom MDs, who. It Is believed. wUl ban
no great need of large funds
ised bo win do; be oevw forgets.
h. By divine tolttoUao (v. 1). “The heaven. A special brand of spirit
Lord stirred up the aplrlt of Gyros.“ money, artfully decorated with lav
How thla waa done we do not know. ish UlnstratlODs Of gods. Is burned
PosslbUy Daniel brought to his atten at the fnoenl of the “srlstoerats"
tion tbe ^opbecy of Isaiah and Jsrs- of IiMtoChina. The “srlstocntlc"
brand of spirit money M to high deBlah Osa. 44:28; Jer. 2902). B
----------------- It burns with a heavy,
itoe to do rMd to aO men Is a
acrid suMku. which fioats torily toky tito Usd. It mm/ kcfu kaa
mtd tka bbsa mm, but usustoally
. ■ to sUMh Oto dspntod atot to huuto% liossM^ to tot
Brm bsitof er tke todMCMnoos
smt toat sr Egypt.

Historic Cape Cod provides the
setting for diis story, as it has
for most of Miss Bassett’s popi
lar tales. It combines romance,
mystery and hmnor in a manner
that we know will please you.
Vl/atch for the opening instaUment in oar next issue

The paiw Bllto of Laagbael are
probably rile most remote and Inaeceaslhle to tbe wm-M. Mr. Hunter
said. In spite of thto. Langbool is
ths chlsf source of paper for aU Ind^nitna. The daily output aver
ages about 100 reams of 900 sheets
each—almost all of which eonslsta
of spirit money.
Bamboo Bbera. pleariful to
near-by Junglea. sre tho source of
Longbool'a paper. Tbe bamboo Is
cut and then boiled to Ume. Then
It Is wnahed In a itream msaodertog through tbe village and beaten m OQ. sexe
by hand until It becomes pulp. Tbe
palp la placed next to a wooden
containing water. Wheo a an
Of bamboo reeds !a dipped to thla
vat tbe bamboo fibers cling to the
screen. These fibers are removed

■n.’s* 7srA

GARHELDIEA

CAfiBOZINE-'”!

CoddUng Sick Child
Maj Cnump Penonality
The laadDg scan of children's alekesa are often not tbe esrschca or the
poor eyesight that may bars ruaulted
from on acute tUoeaa but the rram^
tog of tbe child's peraoulity. Ad
unhealthy peraonoUty rtequently reprasenet the cost of coddling the eoovalcaeeot according to KathcriM
BrowneO Ootringer. who warns of
such dangers to her article, “How to
Spoil s Child." which ippesra Iq
HygeU.
lUness Is tbe time tor rasping tbe
results of ebsmeter tralu already
sown. Ihen It is that tbs mother
who has rosomd to bribery or u
thrtot. who bos tailed to build ap
coofldeoce to her wwrd. or who bss
pampered ber child Into e suta of
utter depeodeoce will realise tbe er
ror of her ways The old threat of
eoUtog tbe doctor or the nurse or
•otne other “bogeyman" to order to
frighten the child Into obedience now
becomes e boomerang. Paronta who
build op an attitude of trles^neae
e physic
11 find t

had ODTled twuy from Jerusalem and
>nt into tbe house at hla godk Now
to have 9,400 of these veseela returned
to their omen sad aent heck to Jarenlea to he put to Qwlr original nee,
I Met • hearty reaponae by the J<
I
ill. The Qladnaae and Rejoleino ef
“
(Pa 12fia-6).
1. Tbe I
. «f Oynie eg u
(V. 1). They raeogntoed that
their going bock waa thnogb the foror
ef tbe Lord.
2. Their laughter end atogtog (wr.
X f). They not ouly recognised this
sa the favor at tha Lord upon them,
hut testified thereof to the hearing of
the Wfheni round oboat them.
a Their prayer for pramerity to the
tend (r. 4). They were not only going
ho^ wtth tbe eonsdousneaa «f the
good hand of the Lord upon them, but
were trusting him for frultfnlnen of
ttelend.
4. Sowing to tears (tt. 6. 8). The
seed which they were to eow to the
Ri^ Is Right
lend waa so predons that they seemed
He can't be wrong whoto Ufa la
to have basttated as to lowing, and
yet they recognised that Joy wmOd In ths rl^t—Anon.
follow their sorrow ae they brought
wtth them the iheaves of tU harrest.

Wbetoer we ore rich or poor, we aO
here to fight against monotony—doing
tbs tome thing ovar and ovw unta It
loses Interest
We can figbt SMSotoiiy wtth rartsty.
snd one way to do this la by maktog
• wlto sat of IMsniA If we wtoh to
SToU the fMOog that we are merely

Quick, (tomplete
Pleasant
ELIMINATION

Leih be frask. nuteh only cm* way ito
your body to rid itoeU cd tL WMto mob
ten that q.................
'
‘ '

Thonsoada d pkv^Uae i
MitoaeUWates. d>ealMle i

awShtbedtasM
ttotoOB toe betfe orlto. tomiiwdkMsd,

_____________ i waist ts L,,__________
u adult dme dsdlk of memario.JUI
diaelifs watom
eoatiiee to se^
entotoUmimri
iMaa*aattofimli.williliai hsiT
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to many thtogs.

Ptolanes la Mtter; but Us fruit awsto
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BKMBREAD INDEPENDENT

[ Hoiii»wit»« htw Bqx I THel%SlfHERHEAOS

TvBafe.
IbrtncQca urn unaSy ipoUed tB
baklac mu wbu thaj m prop•njr pnpw«4. Tb« iMrlncot Bbonld
bite ■I0«l7. Too bot u OTw aosn
tto Mittfdo tod ImvM tbo Mti oo■ ■■ ‘

Tbt cadrt

<hr oat flm ud tben-brown. Rato
U In an em of 800 deroM rtbrcnbolt fbr troa lb to 80 mlooUa
THB BOUSBWm.
» own. L otuf. tec-WMo a„Ti^

n« on the
**Moatic«U<» Party Lme**
rao XoatKollo Party Una- to a
radio prograB rocontly baron on a
Mdan of mlMto-wcaten and aoatliOCB radio atatlona Tha radio
or to aokod to imarlno tbat bo to
i tbo party Una of
MoodeoUo—and In thin way ba daUy
baan an tba actlTlty. tba tootop. tbo
fan,
tba o
^ tbat
mam Ufa tn UondcaDo.
AD tha paopla In Qila promm aro
tboroafbly natoral. araryday tolka.
no aattlnr to that of a roti townMoBtleano. nuaoto-tha boata-town
of Dr. Caidw^a Syrap Papain, tha
prodnet that vooaon tbto now and
dICMBt radio Bbow. nha MonticaDo Party lino-* to broadeaat ay>

"Whoa Boaay tnlka tt to to tha
tors of a Bwney-lcroa'*

Don’t •

Guess But
Know
hnnet of the force

.tl±<

The Dog Resented It

Don't Bntnirt Tour
Oim or Toot Fanilsr'li
Wdl-Bdng to Uhknoim

sTsIsnS

AFTER EVERY MEAL

i

t: jt.

fiOE Haw

u. iilt^
NZLLB PBOCrOB.
wanCiKnit

Mrs. E. Ho8S» ««s • Fidday ho*ineu visitor in Loveland^ Ohio.

Mrs. Anstia Riddl* and son. AuatiB Gerald, hav* returned after
week's vint with Mrs. Riddle’s motb-

C«niNer’sSile

one of the reseonLfor that
erffieising the County Judge, fife^iind
the fiscal court may be peanut pol
iticians but they certainly practiced,
at least once, that rigid efonomy
which editor Wilson has been talk
ing so much aobut.)
(6) The som of seventeen thous
and dollars had bean unjustly held
by the State Highway Commission
for 2 years or longer.
(6) Revenue reduced from t26,OOOi per annum to 116,000.
(7) County warranta worth about
90 cents to the dollar or less.
Here’s what the situation is now,
shewing the difference in the two
short
sumed office:
n) County now has credit equal
to uy oouoty io th. reu. m proportion to iu revenue, due to the
efforts of the County Judge
(2) County vouchers ar. worth
lOO cents to the dollar
that is new to Rowan County.

•r phia« vliliAXitew eaj^
We welcome any lubstuntial evi
dence that doea not sustain that
which is written in this editorial
don’t want “hot air", for this
county has already had enough of
that.iD newspaper columns. Can the
above be disproved? We quote from
records and not
ment unbss some penonel^^^ment might bo included as
ing the person who has muuufessfoUy attempted to beraesn
sive officers and progrewive meas
ures. We place our record and
Judge Jennings’ record against that
of the man who has d
possible to besmirch them.

Mirs. lEee^nd Dkk and mb.
George Edward, are vintiac lira. «•. Kra. PflBri Murphy of Mt Stert
Dick's father-in-law, Ifr. Dick fB teg.
Dayton, Ohio.
Mrs. G. W. Bruce had as weak- THE GOMMONWEAlTH OP «ENend gnesta. her daughter and son- TUCKT, ROWAN CIECUIT COUHT
Mrs. ViuseU Meadows apest the
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“BARBARY COAST
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THESE NEWEST EXTRA VALUE FEATURES
S^^-Bonded Cords

Peanut Peffidaii

GIVE YOU ADDED SAFETY AND-

Cog-wheel Tread

iQsrp

Tomperod Rubber

U. S. T I R I
(ouMenm

450X21

$6.05

r§

Carr - Perry Motor Company

